May 22. Berwick-on-Tweed.

Grant to Adam de Welle and the heirs of his body of rents to the value of 21l. in Beseby, Hawordeby, Gunnerby, Alwaldeby, Waldeneuton, Askeby, Fenby, Northcote and Briggesele, which King Henry III. had granted to Thomas de la Wodehaye and his heirs, upon whose death, he being a bastard and childless, they fell as escheats into the hands of the late king; also of the reversion of another rent of like value issuing out of the same places, which had also been granted to the same Thomas, and are held for life by William Garland under a grant of the late king.

By p.s.

June 8. Berwick-on-Tweed.

Pardon to Robert de Ripon for the death of Martin de Dertemuthe, as it appears by the record of John de Foxle and Reginald de Bevile, justices of gaol delivery for Lanceveton, that he killed him in self-defence.

By p.s.

June 15. Berwick-on-Tweed.

Grant to Ralph de Monte Hermerii of the custody of the lands of John ap Adam and of Elizabeth his wife, tenants in chief, during the minority of Thomas their son and heir, together with his marriage, or that of the next heir.

By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to Roger de Wellesworth, escheator beyond Trent.

June 26. Protection, until the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, for Master Thomas de Cobeham, going beyond seas on the king's service.

He also has letters nominating Robert de Esingdon his attorney for the same period.

May 23. Berwick-on-Tweed.

The mayor, bailiffs, good men, and commonalty of Bristol are to provide three ships, as an aid for the king's service in the war against Robert de Brus, fully armed and provisioned for seven weeks. The vessels are to be at the port of Wolrikeforde, near Knakfergus in Ulster by the morrow of Midsummer day. The mariners and men are to obey the orders of John de Ergadia as admiral and captain. Thomas de Kirkeby, king's clerk, is sent on the king's behalf as clerk to superintend the fitting out of the vessels. This aid is not to prejudice them, or to be drawn into a precedent.

By p.s.

The like to the mayors, or bailiffs, good men and commonalties of the undermentioned towns, viz.:

Briggewauter with Ilfardcumme and Bardestable to provide three ships. } Thomas de Kirkeby to be clerk.

Portesmuthe, one ship.
Shorham, two ships.
Warham, one ship. } John de Hibernia to be clerk.